
Self-Care Concept Magazine for Crea3ves 
 
Overview of the Concept 
 
As the world has accelerated back to a pre-pandemic pace, work-life-social balance o7en 
impinges upon the :me dedicated to out self-care. Amid this renewed hustle and bustle, it's 
crucial to listen to our bodies and take out moments to care for our well-being.  Self-care is a 
personal journey and requires a blend of uniqie prac:ces tailored to your needs. 
 
What is Self-Care? 
 
Rooted in deliberate care, self-care encompasses a spectrum of elements, including physical 
ac:vity, therapy, mental and emo:onal wellness, hobbies, rest, spirituality, connec:on, 
gra:tude, and the establishment of boundaries. These prac:ces, unique to each person, serve 
as a vital compass for naviga:ng the demands of modern life. 
 
 
History Of Magazines 
 
Drawing inspira:on from the rich history of the modern magazine, which has long been a 
reflec:ve and inspira:onal tool, this essay encourages individuals to use self-care not only as a 
means of personal rejuvena:on but also as a guide for those on their own transforma:ve 
journeys. 
 
The modern American magazine stands as a cultural mainstay, boas:ng a vast readership of 222 
million. Catering to diverse interests such as automo:ve, art, engineering, fashion, health, 
shopping, sports, anima:on, gaming, and more, magazines have become an integral part of 
American leisure and informa:on consump:on. The roots of this influen:al medium can be 
traced back to the colonial era in the 1700s, marked by the publica:ons of visionaries like 
Benjamin Franklin and Thomas Paine. Magazines can also be traced back to Europe in the 1600’s 
and the evolu:on of the press. From its historical origins to its contemporary ubiquity, the 
American magazine has con:nually evolved, reflec:ng the ever-changing landscape of society. 
 
Magazines also played a significant role in shaping societal beauty standards by showcasing 
curated images of idealized bodies, fashion, and beauty. Through glossy pages, these 
publica:ons have represented percep:ons of aTrac:veness, contribu:ng to the establishment 
and perpetua:on of certain beauty norms. The impact extends beyond aesthe:cs, influencing 
individual self-percep:on and contribu:ng to broader cultural expecta:ons around ones 
appearance. 
 
 
 
 
 



Problem & Solu3on 
 
In these unprecedented :mes, many crea:ves in the workforce grapple with mental health 
challenges that reverberate through their personal and professional spheres. These struggles, 
ranging from depression and anxiety to burnout, o7en manifest as nuanced issues like impostor 
syndrome, perfec:onism, and difficul:es in maintaining work-life balance. 
 
Introducing an experimental ZINE designed to serve as a compass for those embarking on a self-
care journey or looking to enhance exis:ng prac:ces. Filled with vibrant photography, dynamic 
typographic design, affirma:ons, and inspira:onal quotes, the ZINE offers a curated blend of 
content. Addi:onally, it features engaging ac:vi:es such as reflec:ve journaling and goal 
tracking to promote holis:c well-being. 
 
This ZINE will find its way into the hands of crea:ves across the diverse neighborhoods and 
workplaces scaTered throughout the five boroughs of New York City. In 2017, the city boasted a 
vibrant ar:s:c community, with over 56 thousand ar:sts, and this number has likely evolved in 
the wake of the 2020 pandemic, marked by shi7s in residency. Beyond the city limits, we aim to 
share small batches of the ZINE with crea:ve communi:es across the United States and around 
the globe, fostering a network of inspira:on and support. 
 
Research Links: 
 
YouTube Research Links: 
Copeo Healing Arts: Art Therapy  
TEDx The Art of Connec:on: How Crea:vity can help our Mental Health | Kate Moore 
Seeker: How Crea3vity And Mental Illness Are Linked 
 
Addi5onal Research Links: 
20+ Cited Burnout Sta:s:cs 
ZIPPIA Blog Ar:cle 
March 2023 
 
Mental Health & Self-Care Resources: 
NIMH: Mental Health & Self-Care 
BerkeleyX: The Science of Happiness 
NPR Life Kit 
SAMHSA: Mental Health 
 
Britannica History of Magazines 
hCps://open.lib.umn.edu/mediaandculture/chapter/5-2-history-of-magazine-
publishing/#:~:text=The%20first%20American%20magazines%20debuted,and%20General%20M
agazine%20aSer%206. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GMSC95hEj2w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KwJp1q6nFdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VWzhVauFbSU
https://www.zippia.com/advice/burnout-statistics/#:~:text=What%20percentage%20of%20people%20suffer,fatigue%20(44%25%20of%20people)
https://www.zippia.com/advice/burnout-statistics/#:~:text=What%20percentage%20of%20people%20suffer,fatigue%20(44%25%20of%20people)
https://www.zippia.com/advice/burnout-statistics/#:~:text=What%20percentage%20of%20people%20suffer,fatigue%20(44%25%20of%20people)
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/caring-for-your-mental-health
https://www.edx.org/learn/happiness/university-of-california-berkeley-the-science-of-happiness
https://www.npr.org/lifekit
https://www.samhsa.gov/mental-health
https://www.britannica.com/topic/publishing/Magazine-publishing

